What’s New in ProQuest Health & Medical Databases?

Researchers, students, and teachers need instant access to the most comprehensive, evidence-based, and up-to-date content available. We work with leading publishers to provide researchers with the content they need for teaching, learning, and research.

Here’s what new over the past 12 months.

327 Peer-reviewed publications

Highlights include:

- Journal for Immunotherapy of Cancer (BMJ Publishing)
- BMJ Global Health (BMJ Publishing)
- Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine (BMJ Publishing)
- European Psychiatry (Cambridge University Press)
- Gut Microbiome (Cambridge University Press)
- Esophagus (Springer Nature)
- JAMA Network Open (American Medical Association)
- Topics in Spinal Cord Injury Rehabilitation (Allen Press Inc.)

Clinical procedural video

New coverage includes essential clinical techniques such as bag valve mask ventilation and performing an ECG.

BMJ Best Practice Video

Watch videos on common clinical procedures. Videos include a list of equipment, complications, indications, contraindications and aftercare.

Nursing & Allied Health Premium

Nursing & Allied Health Premium is a new solution designed to support the teaching, learning, and research needs of nursing and allied health students and educators. This new offering combines the Nursing & Allied Health Database and Alexander Street's Nursing Education in Video into an ever-growing collection within an immersive, discipline-specific experience on the ProQuest Platform.

Learn more about Nursing & Allied Health Premium

New sources of gray literature

- Reports
  - Society of Urologic Nurses and Associates Position Statements
  - Mayo Clinic Health Information Library (Tribune Content Agency)

- Usofeb
  - Hif sjOpf t18bd6f n ztpgHf sjbvdj1Q ztdjbn1f sbxzq
  - Ovs johf !Bmplel f brml1Sft psvd1f t1!F ajvd1f t1
  - NjFjeldlMsbsze!Btt pdjdpgo
  - InScope (Queensland Nurses Union)

Trusted health and medical news

Deep coverage from award-winning journalists at STAT and academic experts at The Conversation deliver authoritative news and explanatory stories on the health and medical news that matter around world.

Integrate ProQuest with your LMS

There's now an easier way for faculty to share library content in their course curricula. ProQuest now offers new integration capabilities between the ProQuest Platform and Learning Management Systems (LMS), including Canvas and Moodle—with more to come.

Learn more including instructions to get started.